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Colossians 2:6-7 ESV

Happy Thanksgiving! As we consider our Lord and Savior and the new life He has given to us by grace through
faith, may each of us abound in thanksgiving.

This past Sunday, November 20, our church family in Costa Verde had the opportunity to go to a home for boys that
is located in our community. Ciudad del Niño is a home for both orphans and for boys whose families are not able, or
do not want, to raise them. We were able to spend about four hours with the boys playing games, singing, eating, and
sharing the gospel. It was encouraging to see so many people from our local church participating and serving together.
Our prayer is that we would be able to establish a sustainable ministry that provides friendship, love, and gospel
hope not only among the boys in the home but also among those men and women who live and work with these boys.

The group who led the singing.

Starting our time at Ciudad del Niño.
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Bible time with one group.

Bible time with another group.

Isaac and two girls from the church participating
in the activities.

Anjanette, a sweet, wonderful lady of our church,
helping one of the boys.

Currently, God has provided $111,111 of the $300,000 needed to
purchase a property in Costa Verde for ministry use. We are praying
for God to do what only He can do, and that He would do it in a
way that only He can receive the glory.
In all things, including this property, there is no doubt that God knows
better than we do. And certainly, we do not pray in order to conform
God to our desires but rather to conform us to His will. Therefore,
would you pray with us for God to work all things, even the
situation with this property, for His glory and the good of His church?
Finally, if you would like to give toward the purchase of a property for ministry use, you may give to the Panama
Church Planting Initiative through Global Faith Mission Agency.
In Christ,
Clip, Mary, and Isaac Suddeth
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